
Distribution and ecology
Eurasian distribution. Native to all CE countries, very rare in 
CZ and HU. Occurs on mesic, montane to subalpine-flooded 
riverine areas on non-saline limestone and dolomite soils. Se-
cretes large amounts of Ca and Mg salts. Tolerates flooding. 
Heliophyte  Anemochorous and hydrochorous  Medicinal and 
toxic plant  

Anatomy of the stem
Round stem with a diameter up to 4 cm. Xylem/bark propor-
tion 10:1  Maximum age >40 years 

Stems consist of a xylem, a large phloem, a small cortex and 
a phellem (1). Annual rings are marked by ring porosity (1–4). 
Earlywood vessels are arranged solitary or in small groups (2–4)  
Earlywood vessel diameter varies from 100–120 μm and late-
wood from 20–30 μm (4). Vessel length varies from 80–100 μm. 

Intervessel pits round (5). Perforation plates are simple (5). 
Heartwood vessels contain dark staining substances (3). Fib-
ers are thin- to thick-walled (4) with round pits (5). Parenchy-
ma is paratracheal and storied (6). Rays 4–6-seriate (6) with 
upright sheath cells and prostrate central cells (5, 6). 

The phloem consists of groups of sieve tubes, parenchyma 
cells and tangential arranged groups of fibers (7, 8). Sieve tubes 
are compressed in older parts of the phloem (7). Rays dilate. 
Crystals are absent. The phellem consists of radially arranged 
thick-walled rectangular cells. 

TamaricaceaeMyricaria germanica (L ) Desv 

Perennial wetland deciduous shrub. Twigs 
erect, 60–250 cm high, annual shoots yel-
lowish. Leaves linear, boat-like, 1–5 mm 
long, glabrous, grey-green. Pentamerous 
tiny flowers in dense terminal racemes, co-
rolla whitish or pinkish. Fruit is a capsule 
with irregular-cylindric seeds with feath-
ery appendage. Ta
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